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Land temporarily reserved for River-protection Purpose., in 
Waiotahi Parish. Auckland Land District. 

LIVERPOOL. Governor. 

W HEREAS by the three· hundred - and - twenty - first 
sect10n of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily notwith
standing that the same may be then held unde'r pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

_Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl ol 
L1verpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zeti,larnl, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities con
ferred uµon me by the said Act, do hereby temµorarily reserve 
from sale the land in tho Auckland Laud District described 
in the Rche<lule hP-reunder wriUen. for river-protP-ctfon pnr
po:-:e-.;, 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL thnt nrea in~tho~Aucklnnd Land District, containing 30 
acres 1 rood 24 porches, more or less, boing Allotment 488. 
Waiotahi Parish. Boundod on all sides bv the Waioeka 
River; as the same is delineated on the plan marker] L. anrl 
S. 1912/911, deposited in the Hearl Office, Department nf 
Lands and Survey,. at Wellington, and thereon od.l!e·l red. 
(Auckland Plan 503, bluo.) 

As witness the bawl of His Exccllrnrv the U overnor, 
this third day of February, one· thousand nine 
hundred and thirtrnm. 

H. D. BELL, 
Fol' Minister of Lands. 

I.and temporarily re.,erved as a Site for a Post-office in Block 
XV, Tokatoka Suri·ey District. Auckland Land Di.strict. 

LTV-~RPOOL, Governor. 

-.[XT HEREAS by the three-hundred-and-twenty-first sec
V '1 t10n of the Land Act, 1~08, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standing that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purpos~s in the said sect10n mentioned : 

N'ow, therefore, I, Arthur Wiiliam do Brito Savile, E,wl of 
Liverpnol, the Governor of the Dmninion of :New Zealnrnl, in 
pnrRuanf'e an,1 exPrci~P of t,}w powerR a,rnl ant1horitieH con
forrp.,1 upon me by the s,frl Ac-t, do hPreby temporarily reserve 
from sale the land in the Auckland Land District dcscriberl 
in tho Schedule hereunder written, as a site for at post-office. 

flCHEDULE. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 1 rood 20·6 perches, more or less, heing 
Reotion 61, Block XV, Tokatoka Survey District. Bounded 
towards the north-east by a public road 100 links wide, 250 
links ; towards the south-east by a public road, l 51 ·5 links ; 
towards the south-west and north-wost by Section 57, Block 
XV, Tokatoka Survey District, 250 and 151 ·5 links respec
tively : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less : as the 
same is dolineatod on the plan marked L. and S. 1912/1129, 
deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and 
Survey, at Wellington, and thereon edged.l.'.red. (Auckland 
Plan 16995, blue.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this third day of February, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands 

l,r,.nd temporarily rPAerved for Quarry Purposes in Block I, 
Whitianya Survey pi.strict, Auckland [,and District. 

L I V E R P O O L , Go v e r n o , .. 

"YXTHEREAS by the three - hundred - and - twenty- first 
V V section of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standing that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

ll 

Now, therefore, I. Arthur Willinm de Brito ~,1Vilc, Enrl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of X<'w 7.:calnnd, iu 
pursuanee a.nd exerci:-;e of the~ vowt~r:-:; and autlwrHit~s <"On

ferred upon me by thP said Aot, dn h8mhy temporarily rcsprve 
from snlc tlw lnnd in tho Auckland Lm1d District dcscri bod in 
tho l:fohedulc h0round0r written, for qua.rr~? purpose-;. 

SC!H~!Dl'LE. 

ALL that area in t.he Aucklnnd Land District, containing by 
admeasuremont 5 acres. more or le:;,. being tlcction 2, Block I, 
Whitianga Survey District. Bounded towards the north-cast 
and south-east by G11rntown Ron,l, JOO links wide, 500 anrl 
847 links respectivdy: townnls the south-west, north-west, 
again towards the south-west and agnin tmrnrds the north
west by lines. 400, 750, 40:l, and 400 links resµectivcly : be 
a11 010 afurn:-:a i<l liukagt'--; nwre or le:-:~ : a;; tho same is <lclinc
atetl <ill the plan 1nsrk"d L. a.11<1 [,. l!ll2/1.i+O. deposited in 
t.he Hea,l Offi,·e. Dej11Hlment of Lands and Survey, at ·wel
lington, nnd !,hereon edged reel. (Anf'klnnd Plan 16791, 
blue.) 

As witness the hand of His -Excellency the Governor, 
this thirtieth <lay of ,Tanua,ry, 0110 thousand nine 
hundred and thirte,en. 

H. TJ. BELL, 
Fnr !\I ini~ter of Lands. 

Land temporarily re.,erved for l'oli'.ce Purposes in the 'l'own 
ship of Raetihi Extenswn No. 1, Wellington Land Districf. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

W HEHEAS by the three - hundred - _an? - twenty - first 
sc:ct10n of the Lnnd Act, 1908, ,t 1s enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed ur not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
sbndmg that the same may he then beld under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purµoscs in the said section mentioned : 

Now, therefore. I, Arthur ,YiJ!iam de Brito Sa.vile, En,rl of 
Liverpool, the Govern1,r of tho Dominion of New Zealand. in 
pursuance and exercise of the power, and authorities conferred 
upon me by the said Act, do herehy temJHJrarily reserve from 
sale the land in the Wellington Land District described in 
the Schedule hereunder written. for police purposes. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL tlrn(. area in tho Wellington Land District, containing by 
admeasuren1ent 3 aeres I rood ~:) perchef;, rnol'e or less, being 
Section fl2, Raetihi Township Extension No. l. Bounded 
towards tho north by Rectfon 50, 469·7 links; towards 
the north-east and south-east by Parapara 1:oad, 479·3 
links and 390•3 links respectively; towards tho south by 
Alexandra Road, 283·fl links ; anrl towards the west by Sec
tion 61, 692·5 links: be all the aforesaid linkages more or 
less : as the same is dclinentcd on the plan marked L. and 
S. 1912/1541, deposited in the Head Office, Department of 
Lands and Survey, at ,Yollington, and thereon bordered red. 

.-\.s witness the hand of His Excellency tho Governor, 
this thirtieth day of January, one thousnnd nine 
hundred a.wl thirteen. 

H. D. BEU •. 
For :VIinister of Lands. 

Land le'lllporarily r".servet, for the Rro,vth an,Z Pre.,ervation of 
Timber in Block XI f'. Kriilielce Surtey District, Wellington 
land n,:str,'.r,t. 

LTVERPOOL, Go,·ernor. 

W HE. REAS· by the three - hundred - and - twenty - first 
section of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standing that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, Earl of 
Liverp,,ol, th<> Cornrnor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance nnd exerdse of the powers and authorities conferred 
uµon me by the said Act, do hernby temporarily reserve from 
sale the land in the Wellington Land District described in the 
Schedule hereunder written, for the growth and preservation 
of timber. 


